(From the Infants' Hospital, WN"estminster.) In order to ascertain the inci(lence of rickets in London a stu(ly was attempte(l during the montlhs of February, IMarch and April of 1925. It was thought that these being the darkest months of the year, following on a long, sunless period, the inci(lence of rickets would be at its height.
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Our first difficulty was to define the basis upon which rickets could be (liagnosed. We had over andl over again diagnosed rickets clinically because of a bossed skull, enlargement of ends of long bones and bea(ledl ribs, only to find by X-ray that the rickets was completely healed. Clinically, therefore, it would only appear possible to (liagnose that the child had hadl rickets, and it appeared impossible to us to (diagnose the presence of active rickets with any degree of certainty by clinical methods. Since it was active rickets in which we were interestedl we were cIriven to study our cases with the radiographer, and X-rays of the wrists were taken in every case by Dr. Bertram Shires.
In all some 339 new cases were radiographed. These figures suggest that if delayed dentition be due to rickets then a large proportion of our cases which appeared clinically and radliographically free from this condition must nevertheless have suffered from it. The alternative is that our standards for estimating the dentition of children Cf this class must be alteredl.
Colicliisionls.
1. In a series of 339 cases betweenl birth and two years, there wer-e four cases of active X-ray rickets-this is 12% of the total. Active rickets wouldl appear to be uncommon at least in certain areas in London.
2. One hundlred and ten cases showed clinical rickets wlhiclh were proved to be healed, showing that 32% of our series had had rickets.
3. Ninety-two per cent. of the total series were having some cod-liver oil preparation.
4.-Evidlence is produced which suggests that cod-liver oil protectedl some from rickets, and healed rickets in other cases.
5. The diet of the normal cases showed that three-tentlhs were fedl on (lried milk, four-tenths on cow's milk, one-tenth on sweetenedl conidensed milk andl two-tenths on breast milk. Ninety-six per cent. of these however werel-c having cod-liver oil, and the 4% remaining were breast fed. 
